Celebrate the Lives, Visions & Teachings of
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. & Rabbi Abraham Joshua Heschel

THE
HESCHEL-KING FESTIVAL

Bring Their Prophetic Voices To Bear on
The Challenges of the 21st Century

JANUARY 4-5, 2013
Mishkan Shalom Synagogue
4101 Freeland Av., Philadelphia, PA

What Would King & Heschel Have Us Do Today?

Keynote Speakers:

◆ DR. VINCENT HARDING: Historian, Writer, Close Colleague of Dr. King
◆ RABBI MICHAEL LERNER: Chair, Network of Spiritual Progressives; Editor, Tikkun; Student of Rabbi Heschel
◆ MS. DOROTHY COTTON: Human Rights Activist, Former Education Director of Southern Christian Leadership Conference, Founder: Dorothy Cotton Institute

Join Us For Learning, Conversation, Action & Performances
(See Reverse For More About Our Program)

Spirit Rising
Friday, Jan. 4
7:00-9:00 pm
Interactive Service with Speakers & Music

Grounding & Renewal
Saturday, Jan. 5
9:00 am-6:00 pm
Study, Worship, Conversation, Children's Program, Music

Justice Calling
Sat. Evening, Jan. 5
6:00-9:30 pm
Community Groups, Public Forum, Call To Action & Performances

Registration Required: http://heschelkingfestival.eventbrite.com
◆ Admission Is Free ◆ Fee for Meals ◆ Donations Welcome

For More Information: http://mishkan.org/story/heschel-king-festival  ◆ Contact: heschelkingfestival@comcast.net

Follow #HeschelKingFest on twitter
Follow HeschelKingFestival2013 on Facebook
January 4-5, 2013
All programs take place at Mishkan Shalom, 4101 Freeland Av., Phila., 19128
*Please note program is subject to change

Friday, January 4, 7:00-9:00 pm - Spirit Rising
- Interactive Service Leaders: Rabbi Arthur Waskow, Shalom Center; Rev. Elliot Waters; Rev. Dr. Alyn E. Waller, Senior Pastor, Enon Tabernacle Baptist Church; Rabbi Linda Holtzman, Mishkan Shalom; and Rabbi Elizabeth Bolton
- Speakers: Dr. Vincent Harding, Rabbi Michael Lerner: "What Would King and Heschel Have Us Do Today?"
- Multi-faith Choir: Conducted by Rabbi Elizabeth Bolton
- Refreshments provided after the program.

Saturday, Jan. 5, 9:00 am-6:00 pm - Grounding & Renewal
9:00 am - Bible/Torah Study on Heschel, King & Civil Disobedience: Rabbi Linda Holtzman
10:00 am - Jewish Service: Rabbis Linda Holtzman, Brian Walt, Yael Levy, and Makelhat Micha’el: Mishkan Shalom Community Choir, led by Rabbi Elizabeth Bolton
12:30-1:30 pm - Light Lunch $5.00 (Must Pre-Order with Registration), Video Clips of Rabbi Heschel and Dr. King
1:30-3:30 pm - Roundtable Conversations featuring main speakers and others:
  - Heschel & King in the Context of Interfaith and Multiethnic Collaborations, Dr. Harding, with representatives from POWER, CAIR, Phila. Interfaith Peace Walk, Operation Understanding. Moderator: Rebecca Alpert
  - Spiritual Politics: King & Heschel in the Age of Global Materialism, Selfishness & Corporate Tyranny, Rabbi Lerner, with representatives from Alternative Seminary, Occupy the Dream, Jobs with Justice, and Temple Political Science. Moderator: Steve Masters
  - The Evolving Face of Human Rights, Ms. Dorothy Cotton, with representatives from Heeding God's Call, Philadelphia. Student Union, New Sanctuary Movement, Decarcerate. Moderator: Mordechai Liebling
1:30-3:30 pm - Children's Program, ages 3-9: Storytelling, music and more
3:45-4:30 pm - SheWho, Philadelphia's Feminist, Women's Vocal Ensemble
4:45-5:30 pm - Voices of a Different Dream: Poetry and Song to Soothe the Soul and Fire the Heart
4:00-6:00 pm - Dinner $10.00 (Must pre-order with registration)

Saturday Evening, Jan. 5 6-9:30 pm - Justice Calling
7:30-9:30 pm - Call To Action: From Prophetic Voice to Prophetic Action: Ms. Dorothy Cotton, Rabbi Brian Walt, Founding Exec. Director, Rabbis for Human Rights; Mr. Steve Brand, documentary filmmaker, will present excerpts from his film on Rabbi Heschel. Hosted by Rev. Dwayne Royster & Rabbi Linda Holtzman
  - Music and Performances will include: Rev. Rhetta Morgan, Ecclesia Spiritual Center, Youth Choir of Mt. Zion Baptist Church, Hazzan Jack Kessler with Atzilut; Philadelphia's own "Bible Raps"
  - Closing remarks by Rabbi Arthur Waskow, Shalom Center
  - Refreshments provided.

List of Sponsors
- ActUp
- Al-Aqsa Islamic Society
- Alternative Seminary
- Art Sanctuary
- Artwell
- Brandywine Peace Community
- Bryn Mawr Presbyterian Peacemaking Committee
- Central Philadelphia Monthly Meeting of Friends
- Chestnut Hill Friends Meeting
- Christian-Jewish Allies of Greater Phila.
- Church of St. Asaph
- Church of St. Martin-in-the-Fields
- Cookman Beloved Community
- Episcopal Church of the Annunciation
- Friends Publishing Corporation
- Grace Baptist Church of Germantown
- Grandparents for Peace in the Middle East
- Heeding God's Call
- Janes Memorial United Methodist Church
- Jewish Social Policy Action Network
- Jewish Voice for Peace Philadelphia
- Jobs with Justice
- Kol Tzedek
- Middle East Study Group of the Episcopal Diocese of Pennsylvania
- Mishkan Shalom
- Mt. Zion Baptist Church of Germantown
- Neighborhood Interfaith Movement
- Neighborhood Networks
- New Sanctuary Movement
- Old Pine Street Presbyterian Church
- Operation Understanding
- Parkway NW Peace & Justice High School
- P'nai Or Jewish Renewal Congregation of Philadelphia
- Peace & Social Concerns Committee of Germantown Mennonite Church
- Pendle Hill
- Phila. Interfaith Walk for Peace & Reconciliation
- Philadelphia Jews for a Just Peace
- Philadelphia Student Union
- Philly BDS Coalition
- Project H.O.M.E.
- Racial Justice Committee of Germantown Friends Meeting
- Reconstructionist Rabbinical College Dept. of Multifaith Studies
- St. Paul's Episcopal Church
- St. Vincents Peace & Justice Committee
- Shalom Center
- Sisters of St. Joseph Earth Center
- Summit Presbyterian Church
- Tabernacle United Church
- Training for Change
- Unitarian Society of Germantown
- Unitarian Universalist Church of the Restoration
- West Phila. Mennonite Fellowship